[Follow-up study after dynamic and static stabilisation of the lumbar spine].
The clinical indication for graf's ligamentoplasty and dorsoventral fusion may be described as the "lumbar instability syndrome". A follow-up comparison between Graf's ligamentoplasty and instrumental dorsoventral fusion in a consecutive series of 52 patients was performed. 52 patients operated on for low back pain were recalled for a clinical and radiological review (at mean 79 months postoperatively). 26 patients underwent Graf' ligamentoplasty and 26 patients underwent dorsoventral fusion. We evaluated the surgical results and measured an objective outcome using the Oswestry Score, Low Back Outcome Score (LBOS) and Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). For radiological evaluation the Mimura and the Pathria Scores were used. There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups, when measured by the Oswestry Score, LBOS and VAS at the latest follow-up. The difference between the preoperative and actual VAS in each group was statistically significant (p < 0.001). Furthermore, there was no provable preoperative parameter in favour of either one of these therapies. Both methods for stabilisation methods of the lumbar spine had a comparable clinical outcome.